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"Washington, D. C
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Editors and Proprietors.

PROBATE NOTICE.
Until fi.rtl.er notice, tlie l rol-at- e 'o.rrt for tlrr.

Dis!ri tol l.moill.., will lie tn ll at the tour
'ark,..n W ti'lny nilIlousc in Hy.lu

and 011 Irom lu.du A.M.of ciuli witk,
to 11 ., and Irom 1 r. M. to ii 3 f.

Estate of J. L. Waterman.
NOTICE OK KfcTTI.KMKNT.

Slate of Vermont, Lamoille Ditirirt, $ In Pro-

bate Coiirt, holiUin ut llyiiu I'ark.on tlie ISili uay

"'l1!'.,.'1 rear'', Ad'ininMtrator ol the eMti-.t- e of .1.

L Waterman, late of JoIiiimoii, in anl ilitin t

.licensed, presents lii administration account lor
examination and allowance, and makes applica-

tion lor a decree of .lisli iliutioii and partition of

Excels ill Remedies for
Extern! t'.

CURES Catarrh, CholI 111 111EllT

What are Suppositories.
A. G. Kose, from New London. Conn.,

writes: Send me two boxes of your
Kemy's Pile Suppositories by mail. Our
druggist is out. They are for a friend. I
tried everything without help, but the
Suppositories cured me." The treatment
is new and within the reach of all, an3
would advise the afflicted to give them a
trial. For pamphlets on Piles, address
Box 265. LeRoy, N. Y. For sale in
Morrisville by Geo. E. Woodward, at 50
cents a box. mar25yl

A Public Benefaction.
How to laundry linen as it is done in

STATE ITEMS.
An East Burke man has corn up

six inches high already.
Douglas Brace was arrested at St.

Albans Saturday morning, on com-
plaint of James Currie for stealing a
sum of money which the latter left by
mistake on a table or counter in Dull-ahan- 's

meat market.
Philander Davis of Richford, was

arrested in Richford Thursday by
Deputy Sheriff Draper, on the charge
of burglarizing the store of George
Bocash. Some of the stolen jewelry

era Morous,
r-- Diarrhoea. Km- -

Obituary.
SIMEON ABEL SriCER.

SPICER In Hyde Park, Vt., April 13, 1SS6. Mr.
cl sPieer, in the 89th year of hisag

The subject of this sketch was born in
Hebron, Conn., in 1798; experienced
religion in 1822; came to Hyde Park in
in 18U, where he has resided sixty-tw- o

years on the place where he first settled
and from which he has now passed to his
changeless home beyond the shadows of
Time. When it is said he was a good
man, the statementwill not be question-
ed by any who knew him. During his
earlier life he was an industrious, pru-
dent, well-to-d- o farmer. His own in-
dustry and muscle cleared the farm and

Letter from Oregon.
Hepner, Or., Apr. 6, 1886.

Messrs. Editors :
I have noticed several letters in

your valuable paper from Portland,
Oregon, signed "Doctor." I made
some inquiries to find out who that
Doctor was that has so much to say
about this coast in his last, as well as
other letters, and whose aim has been
to "blow" the country, as well as the
people. Now if you will allow me to
say a few words" through the Neivs
and Citizen I will say : I left Stowe
34 vears asro and have been on this

The Host Wsnderhil Family
Remedy Ever Known.

Diphtheria,tJroup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Neuralgia, Rbeu.raatisui, Bleeding at theLungs, Hoarseness, Influenza. Hacking Cough,Whooping Cough.

VIDSaiSVILLE AND HYDE park
APRIL 22d, 1886.

tiev Troubles. nl Spinal
Diseases. Circular. Iree.
I. S. JOHNSON i CO.,

Boston, Mass.
1 II

The recent elections in Ohio, Indi-
ana and other States have caused
quite a ripple on the political surface,
and the polititians are hard at work
figuring out the cause of the great
Republican gains. Of course

Democrats attribute
the result to the fact that President
Cleveland has not removed every Re- -

USE.EXTEBNALFORArbor-Da- y Proclamation.
The custom of designating an annual

Arbor-Da- y has already become honored
by time, and the welcome recognition

tlie estate of said deceased: Whereupon. is
ordered by said court that said account and said
amiliaitioS he eferre.l to a session thereol, o Oe

h e t he Probate Ollice, in said Hyde Park, ou
: i ti..v.A.lt. iMriti.nt a.m. for InarmTroy, N. Y.. has been kept a secret long Positively cure

BLOOD POISON, and Skin ri.and observance of it by the citizens in I was found upon Davis, but he claims Hlionsness, and all LTVEB and BOWEL Comp a nt.
(ONE PILL A DOSE). For Female Coniplaints these rim

!! CttaarUe and Li Plll.--Dr. T. M. Palmer, Montioeilo,enough; it can and should be done in havo no equal. "I find thtm vaiu.ibpublican official and filled his place I coast ever since ; have seen the "tips the ooods were given him by a friend. The Starch is theseveral of the commonwealths of our
Union. It has extended from year to T,TOi,. invi Rn ri evervwnere, ortn my practice I use 110 other. J. Dct.tiisou. Jii--

- - " i inuuao (i iivi v lwhere he was to quietly and peacefully every family,
spend the years or his infirmity and age. only starch I. 0. JOMJN&OiM 06mail for 25 ota. in stamps. Vaxuai-l- e iniormation F.KE1S.in the United States that isnnrl Hrtnrrio7 rt thia mtintrV flnrl Sllf- - Davis now languishes in jail.with a Democrat. Administrationyear and now prevails in many States, put up by men who have a practical

knowledge of the laundry profession. ItOscar Meyer was taken back toDemocrats say it arises from the sameana win, it is Deueveu, emorace our
whole country in the near future. No

It is a n fart that tnost of the
Hone and Cattle l'nwiicr sold in this i'oun-tr- y

is worthless; that Sheridan s Condition
J'omlcr is absolutely pure and vr-r- valuable.Nothing on Earth will make liens
1 ivlilcn Shii.j,l-in'- fn.wi;

Windsor Friday by Sheriff Kennedy,measure can be devised which will con

fered accordingly, but am yet in good
health. One cannot expect to come
here and make a fortune without some
exertion. If the Doctor is not suc-
cessful here, it is no different than is

cause, but that the President has done
all that he could, consistent with his his second trial having been posttribute more to the value, attractiveness

uuring sixty-tw- o years ot his residence
he witnessed marked changes in the
history of the Town. From the rude
log cabin and the coarse fare and the
hardships of pioneer life, he lived to
witness all the improvements of modern
civilization. Mr. Spicer was a man of
strict integrity. Every moral and social
reform found in him an earnest advo

rr-- : ,.vv:;:.; -- ..." aponed to the next term of courtand beauty of our Vermont towns, vil- -
, Iages and homes, than the judicious im

food. It wiil also positively prevent and cure HosrCholera. Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall ffr2Sr; .In
stamps. Furnished in lrro cans, price SI.'"); hyin:iil.l..

CHSCKEPJ CHOLERA, I Urcutarifrue. I.8.JOUXSOJI & CO., Boston. 41as.

requires no cooking, keeps the iron from
sticking and linen from blistering while
ironing, and gives shirts, cuffs and coll-
ars that stiffness and beautiful polish
they have when new, which, everybody
knows, keeps them clean twice as long.
Beware of imitations. See that the name
of J. C. Hubiuger & Bro., New Haven,
Conn., is on every package. 225m3

Meyer declared emphatically that he
would not. go back to prison withoutthe case with a great many others ofprovement of the economic adornments

promises before his election. That
those who have temporarily voted with
the ReDublicans while intending toof nature, which may be so readily util a trial of his case.ized by all. The so general and earnest

and decision thereon; And it is lui tlier order, i
that notice hereof be Kiven to ail pe"one in er.
ested. bv publication of the same three week
successively in the News & Citizen, a newspaper
published at Morrisville and Hyde Park.i.revioua
losaid time appointed for heariiiK. that tl.ey may
appear atsaid time and place, anil show cause, a
anv they may have, why said account should not
be allowed and such Uree made.

By the Court Attrst.
30w3 CAUKULL a. PAGK. Register.

Estate of Edward Hartley.
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

State of Vermont, Lamoille District, 88. In Pro-
bate Court, held at Hyde Park, in said district,
on the lith day of April, A. D, 186.

Margaret Flanerv, lute Executrix of the estate
of Edward llanleyjate of Cumuridjre.in said dist.
deceased, presents heradniinistra tion account lor
examination and allowance, and makes applica-
tion for a decree ot distribution and partition ol
tlie estate ol said deceased. Whereupon, it is
ordered by said Court, that said account and
said application be relerrea to a session thereol,
to be held at the Probate Oflice in said Hyde
Park on the 3d day of May A. D. ISf.
for hearing anil decision thereon. And
i, ia further uniiTiM. that notice uereot

Now is the Time to Buy YourWork on the bridge from Alburghresponse to the executive recommenda
cate and a warm friend. To intemper-
ance he was an open enemy. He looked
upon the unlawful sale and use of alco- -

A

show their dissent towards the admin
istration, in not making wholesale re

tion of last year by the people of the
State, demands that a day be again des to North Island has been suspended

of late, but will be resumed when nonc stimulants as a crime upon hu
movals are but punishing themselves, navigation opens. The contractors manity. Sixty years or more he was a

faithful member and willing supporter IgEl "T 2!;AMas the local offices and patronage tar C. S. PAGE,are to bring rubble-ston- e for the work
from the Nathan Hill quarry, on the

or tne Methodist .Episcopal ciiurcu ;
acting in any aud every capacity where
he could best serve the church. His
testimonies for Christ were always clear

exceed the public offices and patron
age in number and value. They fur east side of Isle La Motte, where the3'

will build a docs as soon as the ice VTVDther assert what is true, that outside ana impressive ; he believed in a chnsti
anitv that made men new creatures:goes out.

A man named Curry, from Lamoille
l.n to all Derf-on- s interested, by pub.

his profession. But, in regard to the
Chinese movement, and the Chinese,
he is very much in error. I have had
thousands of dollars dealings with
them, and as a rule they are honest
in deal, if they can not help it, but a
bigger set of thieves and gamblers
cannot be found, nor a more filthy set,
this sideof Canton, China. Any per-
son who has visited Second street in
Portland will corroborate my state-
ment. I suppose the Doctor has no
chickens for John Chinaman to steal,
for if he had he would speak from the
other corner of his mouth. In re-

gard to white labor, or this not being
a hired man's country. As a rule,
the ranchers in the Wilamette valley
do not hire by the season, but there
is always plenty of work in harvest-
ing, and at good wages. If a man
wishes to work by the year he should
go to Eastern Oregon. There is plenty

he loved the place of worship, and while
he had strength, was a constant attend-
ant upon the Sabbath services. For

of the 15,000 places coming directly
under the civil service law, changes
have really been made more rapidly hite Dress Patterns,count', left St. Albans on the 6 a

m. train on the Passumpsic road Fri

Hyde Park, Vt.,

Offers a few tons more
of the

nearly seven years ho was confined al
most constantly to the house, his mindthan ever before, under any adminis day, got on top of a freight car and

at Sheldon Junction was struck by a

lication of the same three weeks successively in
the News 4 Citizen, a newspaper published at
Morrisville and Hyde Park, previous to said tune
appointed for hearing, that they may appear at
said time and place, and show cause, if any they
may have, why said account should not be
allowed and such decree made.

By the Court Attest,
20w3 KUSSKL, B. PAGE, Judge.

gradually railing with his body. Dunn
all these years he has been patiently antration, while about as many have And have them ready for warm weather. I have

as nice a line of Hamburgs and Dress Patternstenderly cared forJbcehis son Albert andbeen made in the civil service law. bridge and knocked down. When
found some time later he was lying his estimable KKTn spared no pains

ignated lor united progression in tne
work then so systematically organized
and prosecuted throughout the towns and
villages.

Therefore, in obedience to the popular
will, and In the hope that the practice
may become general with Vermonters,
as it has with the people ot other pro-
gressive States, I do hereby designate
and set apart Saturday, the 24th day of
April, instant, to be observed a3 Arbor-Da- y

in Vermont. And I recommend that
the people prepare for its observance by
an interchange of views, aud by further
organization, discussion and distribution
of information on the subject, that the
labors of the day may be directed tow-

ards intelligent and enduring results.
And I invite all societies, associations,
army posts, schools and individuals to
devote the day to the planting of trees,
shrubbery and the viue, for ornameut.
comfort and use in the parks and com-
mons, as well as by the private home.
around the public buildings and society
halls; on the school grounds, by the
church, around the cemetery, and along
the roadsides aud the village streets.

Given under my hand and the State
seat at Hartford, this sixth day of
April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eiarbty-si- x.

Sasicel E. Ptxgree,
Governor.

be found in th State. AlsoThe Republicans, however, assert to make his old",. as canacef ul and happyin a pool of blood. He was left at
His funeral wa, - ovfn Thursday thethat the changes are but the natural lata, inst., in- - tl.v Sciee ot a

result of the experiment of Democrat Renumber of his feW.- townsmen.
marks were made from the words

Sheldon, where medical attendance
was procured, and at last accounts
was in a fair way to recover.

A town meeting was held at St.
Johnsbury Saturday for the purpose

ic administration, that there is a have fouglit a good fight, I have finished
growing feeling throughout the court my course, 1 nave kept the i?aitnof work on those stock ranges this sea henceforth there is 'aid up tor me atry in favor of Republican principles crown of Righteousness." The widow of which

Please
In Tricots, Henriettas, Homespuns, Serges, &c

I will sell very cheap for cash or ready pay.
son at $35 and 840 per month and
board. I am in Portland every fewand policies, and that instead of Mr. and family are kindly remembered.

II. A. Bushxell.
Cambridge, April 17, 1886.weeks and see men of all classes who

Estate of Rosilla Scribner.
LICENSK TO SELL.

State of Vermont, Lamoille District, ss In Pro-
bate Court helil at Hyde Park in and for said dis-
trict, on the 12th day of April. A. U. lfJ6.

A. C. Itavniond, Administrator of the estate of
Uosi'la Seri'.mer, late of stowe, in said district,
deceased, makes application to said court for li-

cense to sell allol the real estate ol said deceased,
representinir that said sale is necessary for the
paymentof the debts of saiil deceased, the charges
of administration, and that putting the balance of
the proceeds at interest would be beneficial to the
heirs of the estate. Whereupon, it is ordered by
said Court that said application come under con-
sideration and be heard on the 30th day of April
A. D. 18S6, at the Probate Ollice in Hyde Park;
and, it is further ordered, that all persons inter-
ested be notilied hereot, by publication of notice
of this application anil order thereon, three weeks
successively in the News & Citizen, printed at
Morrisville and Hyde Park, beiorc said time ot
hearing, that they may appear at said time and
place, and, if they see cause, object thereto.

By the Court Attest,

call and examine goods whether you wish to buy
or not. A nice lme of Buttons to match. Aclaim to want work. It is the same

Cleveland's policy having had a ten-

dency to destroy Democratic suprem-
acy, it has really impaired the Repub here as in all western towns filled JANE E. LARKIN. SALT iMrs. Jane E. Larkin. whose maidenlican strength in causing many who name was Abbott and wire ot Iliram A

with all grades of society that are
looking for some place where they
can live without work, or any exer-
tion whatever. I know of parties in

of ascertaining if the town would ap-

propriate $5000 to aid in locating
the Soldier's Home there. The meet-

ing was well attended. It was re-

solved to authorize Col. F. Fairbanks
and Gen. II. K. Ide to offer $5000 to
the State upon consideration that the
Home is located there ; also that the
Selectmen assesses a tax upon the
list now in force. These resolutions
were carried by a unanimous vote.

Gov. Pingree has recently made the
following appointments : Surry W.
Stimson, special prosecutor at Lud

Larkm, was born at St. Armand, P. Q.
August is, isu, died at her home m

were heretofore hard, earnest workers,
to keep quiet and not do the service
they have in times past. They fur

Mechanicsburg, March 8th, 1886. AgedAlthough the Senate has passed a
b years, t montns and 20 davs.Clackamas and Multuomah counties

from Stowe and Waterbury ; Mr. Wil At the age of 17 she made a orofessionbill to organize the Territory of Wash ther assert that further elections will
229w3 C. S. PAGE, Register.ington into a State, the chances are of religion and united with the Freewill

Baptist church. About seven years
after the society disbanded she joined a

further strengthen their views, and son from Waterbury and the Landon
boys and Mr. Scribner, from Stowe,
who to my certain knowledge are

that it will be many years before it is that the elections of this fall will show wesieyan society that was organized madmitted to the Union. the community. She was married tothat the country desires the restora doing well. I was at Mr. Scribner's low, under No. 112 of the acts of

NICE LINE OF HOSIERY JUST IN.
I have a heavy 40-ii.- ch Cotton which I will sell

for 8 cents by the web. Look at it. Can't be beat
in the county. Prints from 4 cents up. Call and see

me and get prices and I will convince you I am selling goods
as cheap as you can buy the same quality in the State.

Jerseys in the latest patterns. A large line of Wall
Paper just received. I have a lot of Sugar Tubs

which I will close out at 10 cents a piece.

B have Thayer's Butter Tubs for Sale.
GEO. D. MEARS.

Mr. larKin Uct. 8, 1839. There was bornranch not long ago, and it is one oftion of the Republican party to power,
and it will be demonstrated in the

to them three children, two boys and one
girl, one of the boys dying when quite

1884 ; Dr. Joseph L. Perkins, of St.
Johnsbury, a member of the State
board of dental examiners, vice Dr.
L. T. Lawton, of Rutland, removed

the finest in the valle', situated 21
miles from Portland and seven miles
from the Wilamette river. It is bench

at his Hide House.

which he has sold so
largely for a few years
past. Those who have
used it speak very
highly of it, and the
supply was not equal

young, in io tney moved to the stateelection of a Republican House of or Vermont, and tour years last Govern-

General John A. Logan has been
invited to deliver the Decoration Day
oration before the Grand Army posts
in New York city. The service will
be held at Riverside park, by the tomb

per tney moveu to tins communitv. Mrsland and well adapted to whaat, and to St. Paul, Minn. ; L. W. Vittum, of JLarkin was a noble Christian woman

Estate of Oliver Saunders.
will presented.

State of Vermont, District of Lamoille
ss. Iu Probate Court, held at ilvde Park in said
District, on the 13th day of April, A. D. 1886.

An Instrument, purporting to be the last Will
and Testament of Oliver Ctaumlers, late of Morris,
tjwn, in said dist. deceased, being presented by
P. K. Gleeil, the Executor therein named,
for probate, it is ordered by said Court,
that all persons concerned therein be no tilled to
appear at a session thereof, to be held at the Pn --

bate Office in Hyde Park in said district, on the
10th day of May, A. D. 188, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, ami show cause, if any they hare
against tlie Probate of said Will ; for w hich pur.
pose it is further ordered, that this order be pub-iishe- d

three weeks successively, in the News ami
Citizen, a newspaper printed at Morrisville, and
Hyde. Park, iu this.laic, previous to said time of
hearing. By the Court Attest,

229w3 H. S. PAGE, Judge.

fruit of all kinds. He has this sea taken as a wife being indeed a helpmate
son put out a fine orchard, in addi

of General Grant.
as a mother, ever striving to impress the
minds of her children the importance of
righteous lives, a kind neighbor with a

tion to his others, of pears, apples,

Kind neart, tull ot sympathy, hndinaGeneral Master Workman Powder- -
cherries, prunes, plumbs and no end
of small fruit. His principal stock at
present is hogs, but he is about to get

expression in doing good to all. During
to the demand.ner last sickness, her suttenng was "IM7M1severe, vet with Christian fortitude she

ly, of the Knights of Labor, has de-

clared war upon Jay Gould as the
master monopolist of the age, and the

a herd of Angora goats, one ol the
finest kinds of stock for this coast. bore it without a murmur, submissive

Representatives.
The country had been led to believe

that the Republican party had grown
corrupt, that the rights of the masses
had not been properly guarded, that
extravagance was the rule, that the
treasury had been robbed of millions
and that a change would unearth much
wrong doing. The change was made
and the shrewdest Democrats were
put in place to ferret out all wrong
doing, point out where and when the
treasury ha'd been robbed and to un-

earth all the extravagance and corrup-
tion that had prevailed. The keenest

and resigned to the Divine will.
Her last words to her oastor werelatter having invoked the protection Although pork is low he has facilities

for raising it cheap and easy. There
plenty of government land within

"Pray that the will of the Lord be done.
of the law, the battle will be fought To him who has walked side by side PRICE, $7.10 1 IIwith her so loner in the iournev of lifeeight miles of him, and one piece ofin some legal arena if possible. wnen asked, "it she telt that Jesus stood160 acres two miles from his place, ready to receive her and that she would

Estate of Robert Slater.
coMrISSIOrSJs, xotice.

The undersigned having been appointe I by the
Hon. Probate Court for the district ol Lainoilie,
Commissioners, to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Hubert Slater, late of llelvidere,
in said district deceased, and all claims exhibited
inolL-e- l thereto, hereby give notice that we will
meet foi the purposes aforesaid, at the dwelling-hous- e

of Thomas Potter, in llelvidere on the 18th
day of June, from 10 o'clock A. u. until
4 o'clock 1'. M-- , ot said day, and that
six months from the 2lh day of January A. D.
1886, is the time limited by "said Court for said

soon be at homer' "les. ves. she reThe report that President Cleveland ATTEND TO IT NOW.

Veigenne, a justice of the peace
within and for the county of Addi-

son, vice J. W. Parker removed to
California.

Asa Strong, of Northfield, who re-

cently died, at the age of 60 years,
was one of the last of the living stage
drivers of Vermont. For ten years
he drove four six horse teams for
Mahlon Cottrill, from Montpelier to
Haverhill, N. H., and later four six
horse teams from Montpelier to Roy-alto- n,

over the old hill road by the
way of Northfield and Randolph Cen-

ter for W. II. Cottrill, now proprietor
of the Waverly House, Appieton,
Wis., and was a model stage man.
His personal appearance was so neat
that his fellow drivers called him "the
band-bo- x driver," and a cambric hand-
kerchief could not be soiled on his
coach when brought to the door. He
married Miss Coffrin, who was in the
employ of the late Mahlon Cottrill,
and after the completion of the Cen-

tral railroad lived at Northfield on bis
well earned competency.

plied. The funeral service took place
one mile from school and church and
one-ha- lf mile from post-offic- e. Now
if men coming here want homes, let
them go out into the country and they

Many suffering people drag themselves aboutis to be married ia the Summer to
pretty Miss Folsom, of Buffalo, the

rrom tne Methodist iTotestaut church
of which she was a member, after which wun lulling sire nirt, reeling timt tney are stead-

ily sinking into the grave, when by using Parthe remains were laid away in Maple ker's Tonic they would find a cure, commencingscented detectives and the shrewdest urove cemetery to await the resurrection
of the just. "Blessed are the dead which

wun tne nrsi nose, anu vitality anu etrengtn
surely coming hack to them.

"I am 63 years old: have been sick nearly all

can nnd worK as well as Homes, in a
climate, all things considered, second
to none in the United States.

manipulators have been compelled to
die in the Lord. That they may

admit that under Republican control rest rrom tneir laDors ana tneir works

daughter of his former law partner,
seems to be founded on fact, there
now being lots of corroboration of the
statement, and it is said that the mar-

riage will take place quietly, at the
White House, in June.

my life, and ought to know something about
medfeine by this time. I have used Parker's
Tonic freely for more than a year, and consider
it the best remedy 1 have ever known. In fact I

do follow them." Mechanicsburg, OhioThe Doctor says, "We have lots ofevery department of the government The "A CUE " subjects the soil to the action of a Steel Crusher and Leveter, and to the Cutting

Liting, Turning process of Double Gangs of CAST STEEL COULTEBS, the peculiar shape andPaper. now find no other medicine necessary. Forhad been managed honestly, economi .
weakness, debility, rheumatism and that distress

climate, and that is about all." There
has never been a failure in crops, al-

though rancher's produce is low, and
The May number of Frank Leslie'scally and with an eve sinsrle to the

Sunday magazine is redolent of spring
ing anil pain from which I suffered
so long, it has no equal. I do not see how anv
one can afford to be without so valuable a medi-
cine." Mrs. Hattie N. Graves, corner East and

best interests of all the people, and both in text and illustration. Easter

arrangers ent of which give immense cutting power. Thus the three operations of crushing lumps,
leveling off the ground and thoroughly pulverizing tlie soil are performed at the tame time. The
entire absence of Spikes or Spring Teeth avoids pulling up rubbish. It is especially adapted to

inverted sod or hard clay, where other Harrows utterly fail; works perfectly on light soil, and
is the only Harrow that cuts over the entire surface of the grouDd. Do not be deceived. Don't let

of course wages must come down ac-

cordingly. Wheat is worth 70 centsSecretary Manning is now reported festival, which comes this year on Aprilthis has caused a reaction.
25. its latest possible date, is largely

creditors to present their claims to us for ex-
amination and allowance.

Dated at Belvidere this 9th day of March A D.
1886. THOMAS POT IE It,

H. W. BAILEY,
229w3 " Commissioners.

Estate of J. A. Ceorge.
COMAnSSIOXEAS' NOTICE.

The undersigned, having been appointed by the
Hon. Probate Court for the District of LamoQie
Commissioners, to receive, examine, and adjust
all claims and demands of ail persons against the
eBtnte of J. A.George, late of Morristown, in
said district, deceased, and all claims exnioitt--
in offset tlterero, herpby (rive notice thnt we willmeet lor the purposes aforesaid, at the TownClerk's Ollice in Morristown on the 22d day
of May and 23d day of August next, fromone o'clock p. ni. until four o'clock p. ni.,each of said days, and that six months fromthe 23d day of tb. A. D. 1886, is the timelimited by said Court for said creditors to pre-se-

their claims to us for examination and

to be progressing favoiably toward a
t ront streets, Providence, K. 1.

Parker's Tonic
Prepared by Hiscox & Oo., N. Y.

Sold by all druggists in large bottles at (1.
The principles of the Republican a bushel, oats 3d, potatoes 30 and 40.

We are looking for better times in the dealt with. The "Ancient Customs of
A it; dealers palm oft a base imitation, or some inferior tool under the assurance that it is better, butEaster-Day- ," i teresting article,complete recovery, and it is believed party commend themselves to the bet-b- y

those nearest to him that if he has 1 ter elections of the people, and it
future. I have known wheat $7 per and Dr, Moon satisfy yourself by ordering art "jlCME" on trial. I will furnish a Double Gang ACME to anyNOTES. A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK armer on trial. If it does not suit I will take it back free of expense. .Send for a deseriptiv"Miss Mary Lee, daughter of thebo set bacfrjww-irreabl-e ta'Te9trme fbelaadmTtIed from Democratic of fc 7J jT Tui"t of theand working oxen $450 and $500 pamphlet containing hundreds ot testimonials from farmers that have used the ACME in all theBell." winm Jfz iACture, is a quaintthe general direction of the treasury yoke, and lumber in the rough $40 a late Gen. R. E. Lee, is living in Pot

tugal.
For Young and Middle-age- d Men
OJIY $1 111 HAIL, POSTPAID.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL.
French Easter The blessing ot New England States . Sold to responsible farmers on easy terms of payment by the Manufactu rers'
food in Kussia is a curious ceremony ofthousand. That was what I called

hard for a man without much capital Agents, 22eow6"Aity-at- e dollars was the sum tnat country, "ivister Morning" is a
department before the hot weather
begins, and to take up his daily office
work again immediately after a sum-

mer vacation.

beautiful picture, "Easter Scenes aud S. B. DOTY, Elmore, "C"t.to start in business. Now you can

sources that the business of the coun-
try has been conducted fairly, they,
as one man, are in favor of a return
to power of that party which has done
so well.

Not only so, but the people have

called for on a check lately presented
to the Catskill, N. Y., National Bank.get extra cows for $35, and a 3'oke of Easter Themes." a characteristic illustra

tion. and "The Easter Offering in a Fah Dated at Morrisville this 24 th day of March A.
1886. W. S. CHENEY,oxen that will weigh 4000 pounds for lonable Church" will be recognized as aA. desperate speculator put up a G.O--O TO A. BAHUOWS,

C'ommtntionert .12o. iou can buy a span of horses 228w3laitntiii reproduction. There is also aNewfoundland dog in Wall street the
weighing 3000 for $200 : sheep atnoticed that the Republican party, out other day as collateral for a flyer in finely illustrated article on "The Lily,"

and an interesting oue on "May-Da- y in KNOW THYSELF.$1.50 per head.of power, has been just as honest, up Estate of Mary A. Ceorge.
COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

The undersigned, hnvinfrhepn
England in cue uiden lime," and manythe stock market.

The contract for building the Chat- -It does not cost a very large sum A Great Medical Work on Manhood,other interesting articles. Altogether itright and just as when in power.
From purely patriotic motives it has

Hon. Probate Court lor the District of lumnill,.to start on a ranch here at present Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Physical Deeaugay railroad extension to Loon

Mrs. Gray's bakery in the city of
New York, has suddenly sprung into
fame as the scene of a boycott. Mrs.
Gray refused to yield to the demand
of the Bakers' Union, and her shop
was boycotted, with the result that she
is doing more business than ever.
The persecution of Mrs. Gray is a

bility, Premature Decline in man. Errors ofOf course there is plenty of hard Commissioners, to receive, examine, and adjustall claims anil demands of all ncrsonn cmino thI. 0. Andrews & Co,iake nas oeen let to Air. Jamas Youth, and the untold miseries resulting from

is an exceptionally good number.

Oliver Ditson & Co., of Boston, pub
lish a new and decidedly musical book

given to the country a law for the work here, as well as east, if one ex indiscretions or excesses. A book tor everyWhalen, of Whitehall. man, young, mulille-age- d anu old. it containsPresidential succession, non-partis- pects to succeed. I have no object
estate of Mary A. George late of Morristown insaid (list., deceased, and all claims exhibited in off.set thereto, hereby give notice that we will meet
lor the purposes aforesaid, at the Town Clerk'sOlhce, in Morristown. on the iiil d.tv nf Mv anri

12 prescriptions for all acute and chronic dis.Montreal announces a winter car The light comic songs which are heardwhatever in the praise of this coastin its provisions ; presented an edu nival for next year, to begin on the everywhere, such as "Clenientine,""Sol
onion Levi," "Rosalie," the rich trouba 23d (lay of August next, from 1 o'clock p. m.

until 4 o'clock u. m. each of snid iv. ,! th.t
It suits me, and that is enough, and
any man in good health can do well

cational bill demanded by the exigen

eases, each of which is invaluable. So found by
the author, whose experience for 23 years is such
as probably never before fell to the lot of any
Physician.' 300 pages bound in beautiful French
muslin, embossed covers, full gilt, guaranteed to
be a liner work in every sense mechanical liter- -

th of February. The ice palace is
dour song, "Anna, saint Anna!" theto be larger, more costly and more AND SEE - six months from the 23d dav of Feb! A. D. 1S8H,

is the time limiteil bv nnid court r..- - .i,here if he tries. Things are different volk-son- of the German students, as
. . T i w , . ..... .

cies of the country, in which the south
would be benefitted more than the brilliant than any other. ary and professional than any other work sold creditors to present their claims to us for exam"liauieroacn luaiueu anu "There is ahere than they are east, or at least ination anu allowance.in mis country lor f i.w, or me money win oe re-

funded in every instance. Price only $1 by mail, Dateit at Morristown. t.hi 9iih Hv nr xi.h.v,The Bible used in administering thedinerent than they were when 1 leftnorth ; insisted on the admission of A. D. 1886. W. s. i iiV vfvostpaid. Illustrative sample 6 cents. Send now.
lold medal awarded th s author bv the Nationaloath to Jefferson Davis as President

lavern in the lown; the most comical
of the Irish song", as "MeSorley's
Twins" and "The Irish Christening,"
selections from nopular jubilee music:

I would like very much to see theterritories, having the requisite popu G. A. BAKKOWS,
Commissioners.228 w3Medical Association, to the president of which,of the Confederate States is still usedchanges that have taken place In 34lation into the sisterhoods of States, the lion. P. A. liissell, and associate officers of

the board, the reader is respectlully referred.in swearing in the Governors of Alayears on West Hill in Stowe. But THE FINEST LIME OFreally rich c): : music, as the "Chapel"
The Science of Life snonld be read by thequin tet, iufi po;uiar lyrics that are sunbama at Montgomery".am using too much space and will ror instruction, anu Dy tne amictea torf'oungIt will bunelitall. London Lancet.close for the present. A. Lewis.

whether Democratic or Republican in
population, and in all its demands
asks only that the rule of right shall

ply beautiful, as "Bring back my Bon-
nie," and "Good bye my lover good bye,"ii a $o gold piece comes into your There is no member of society to whom this

book will not be useful, whether youth, parent.

sufficient proof of the tyranny to which
the indiscriminate use of the boycott
leads. In her case, however, the boy-

cott is likely to lead her to fortune.

A terrible cyclone in Minnesota,
Wednesday afternoon, played fearful
havoc with the little city of St. Cloud,
which is located on the Manitoba road
about seventy-fiv- e miles north of St.
Paul. The town, of Sauk Rapids,
Dear by, also suffered heavily, many
buildings being destroyed and several
persons killed outright, among them
the County Auditor, County Treasur-
er, Judge of the Court and his clerk,
and the President of the National
Bank. feisty-seve- n persons were
killed outright and 140 injured. A
large amount of property was

A Reaction Against the Boycott
tuese, witu tne addition ot the best col-
lege songs, 6uch as "Bingo," "Old
Noah," "Jingle Bells," "Upidee," now

obtain. guardian, instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.
Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr.

WEDDING

STATIONERY
W. H. Parker, No. 4 uuimicn street, uoston,
Mass.. who may be consulted on all diseases reHundreds of other reasons could widely known and esteemed, make thisI he popular j eaction against the

unlawful and tyrannical methods quiring skill and experience. Chronic and ob-
stinate diseases that have baffled tho skill ofbe given which challenge the respect

possession of Ihe date of 1881 make
sure it is not counterfeit, for a dan-
gerous bogus coin of that denomina-
tion is in circulation.

One reason why a man gets up a
syndicate to share in a good thing he
has discovered is because he fears it
will not be a good thing. Stock com

an uncommonly desirable book, as, in
fact, the public are finding out that it is.
The choruses of all the son-r- s are matin

adopted by some of the trades-union- s all other physicians a specialty. Such treated
successfully without an instance of lailure,which has unmistakably set in, has to be sung by male voices, but the com Mention this paper. ST07BS I

of the whole people, prominent among
which are its demands for a free bal-

lot and a fair count ; the protection of
shown itself very distinctly in the JUST RECEIVEDpass is so moderate and arrangement so

well fitted, that the music mav as nasilscase of Mrs. Gray, of New York city,
be sung by mixed voices in anv socialthe little woman whose modest bakeryhome industries and the strengthening AT THEpanies can bear losses. lhey are

used to it. company. Solos may be sung by any
voices and have piauo accompaniments.
Specimen copy mailed for 50 cents.

has been placed under boycott, be'
cause she refused to compel her work'

of the national defences on sea as well
as on land, and these things are tak It is something singular that Wash

NEWS and CITIZENmen to join the Bakers' Union, when
they were satisfied with their places

ington drew his last breath in the last
hour of the last day of the 2nd week A freight-trai- n of 17 cars on the Mil

ing deep root in the minds and con
sciences of all, and causing an up waukee road was blown from the traekof the last month of the last vear ofana wages, and did not wish to join

any union. The Bakers' Union has last Wednesday night by the destructiveheaval of public sentiment in favor of il LrEvE UMOILLE COM. JOB OFFICE.winus. The loss in t;oon Kanids. Iowa.done its best to drive and keep awav
the last century. He died Saturday
night, at 12 o'clock, December 14,
1799.

the return to power of the party of is estimated at over $100,000, and many
families are left entirely destitute, lie--

her customers from her shop, but she
has gained many more than she has Beware of all schemes offered bylost. She has had over a thousand

ports trom the country show that many
farm-hous- were demolished. In Aud-
ubon county farm-hous- es and twostrangers for acquiring sudden wealth The Finest Assortmentnoiiars sent ner oy dinerent persons

in the sums of $50 and $25, with di by the investment of small sums of school-hous- es pre known to have been
blown down and 15 persons injured.

Most of the letters written by news-
paper correspondents in Mexico give
very rosy accounts of the country, but
one of them appears to have struck a
very disagreeable section, although it
is a health resort. . He says : "One
may travel for days through this beau-
tiful wilderness without hearing the
song of a bird, or meeting any ani-
mals but those that destroy. The ser-
pent is still master of the situation,
and has begotten a numerous progeny.
Gigantic rattlesnakes, deadly asps,
and a hundred other dangerous spe-
cies glide away at your approach ; rep-
tiles prey upon each other in the

rections to send bread to that amount Do not abuse your wife any longer bymoney. There is really no royal road
to riches hard, continuous work,

Read what the peoplfl.
say concerning the
ability of Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric OiL to cure
asthma, catarrh, croup,
colds, etc. Mrs. Dora -

Koch of Buffalo, says :
' For croup it is t'ecid-dl- y

efficacious. " Mrs. Jacob Meiliscr of Marion.
Ohio, says the same thing.) S. S. Graves, Akron,
N. Y., writes : " Had av.hrria o( the worst kind,
took one dose of Thomas' Kclectric Oil and was
relieved in a few minutes. Would walk five miles
forthis medicine and pay $5 a bu'.lle for it.' Drue-gis- t

C. K. H all. Gray ville. 111., says. " Cured an ul-

cerated throat for me in twcnly-fou- r hours." Sat
up ia bed and coughed till the clothing was wet

wiih perspiration. My
wile insisted that I usa
Thomas' Eclectric Oil.
The first teaspoonful
RKLinveD me." E. H.
I'erkins, Creek Centre,
Is'. V Thomas' Ecle-
ctic Oil is also a TlP--
Ti'P external applica-
tion for rheumatism,
cuts, scald--- , b'.irns,buest

When visi-
ting the druRist, aslc
him what he knows of
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil ; if he has been
long in the drug
trade, be sure he will
speak highly of it.

Worked Wonders.
My daughter was very bad off on acconnt of

a cold and pain in her lungs. Dr. Thomas Eeltc-tri- c

Oil cured htr in ituenty-fou- r hours. One

of the buys was cured of sore throat. This medi.

cine has worked wonders in our family." Alvab
Pinckney, Lake Mohopac. N V

honesty, so proven by the acts and ad-
missions of its opponents.

The quality of the feminine ele-

ments in man and woman was ex-
plained scientifically by Dr. Jacobs at
a recent discussion. She said : The
feminine elements might be enumera-
ted as discursiveness, 8Ui;k,;alit3r,
immediate practicalness or shdTrfrange
practicalness and personality. These
are the result of ages of barbarous

to hospitals and charitable institutions.
with hands and brains alone, ci nThe New York papers are giving her obliging her to use the old " thing " youbring you an honest competence.plenty of free advertising. Persons

California is entering noon the glo

of Wedding Stationery

ever brought into

Lamoille County.

irom all parts ot the country visiting
New York, go out of their way to now have. A NEW STOVE is as nice aries of the vernal season, and tourists
load themselves with the products of will enjoy landscapes of great beauty.

Lovers of nature will find a choice
morsel in the article "Sap Bewitched,"
by V. 11. Gibson, in the May IIarpek's,
beautifully illusti' by the author.
Mr. Gibson's poetic Saucy gives this title
to a description of the strange swellings,
commonly known as galls, which occur
in surprising variety on nearly all plants
and trees. Many accurate facts of orig-
inal observation are. woven together with
occasional touches of iinigerv in a style
worthy of Thoreau.

her oven, and hand her bills of largeexistence in which woman had to do
her work and take care of her child at denominations, for which thev refuse

The hills and valleys are covered with
verdure, the trees are putting on their
summer foliage, and the gardens are

mi asmatic lagoons ; most enormous
the same time. Three things were allizards bask in the hot sunshine ; tar to accept change. The plucky little

woman has about all she can do, what blooming with flowers.antulas, scorpions, centipedes and with baking, receiving assurances of Put up inxins-xin- s abound in the burning sands, l'resence of mind. Book agent
"I have here the 'Life and Glorioussympathy and support, and running

to the bank with fresh contributions
and parasitic plant3, like vegetable
vampires 8uck the life-blo- from CABINETS OF 50.Triumphs of Parnell,' which I shouldto her fund. She is already obligedevery tree." like to" Our cook "'Tis of Frinchto employ extra help non-unio- n, of

A terrible destructive cyclone passed
through Burr Oak Grove, six miles west
of Skidinore.and 20 miles west of Mary-vill-e,

Mo., on Wednesday night of last
week. The wife of Hugh Sportsman and
two children of Moses Sloper were killed
and tive or six other nersons hadlv in

exthraction I am : but ye're sure to
sell wan of thirn to the Oirish servants

course and all the men are working
over time and getting additional pay Having a flue assortment of tvne with hand.Merchants, Bankers and Manufacturers Should as any one can ask for.nixt door."

Senator Morrill's Birthday. Sen-
ator Morrill of Vermont celebrated his
76th birthday last Wednesday evening by ne new faces, we are prepared toenr.n.nrVfor it. Meanwhile Mrs. Gray's friends reao

BRADSTREET'jured. A child of Theodore Pifer was of this kiml as neatly as anv otlwr wi..i.i;.i. ........The story is told on the Pacific coastgiving me annual party at which ail uis in this State.
have taken her case before the courts
and the grand jury to see if some le

A Weekly Journal 01 Trade, Finance anil Public

gal protection cannot be secured for
irienas aeiignt to oe in attendance.
There is no man now in public life more
esteemed than the senior Senator from
Vermont, and his birthday parties are

PAGE'S BLOCK, CORNER CHURCH & MAIN STREETS, PRICES LOW.

that a Chinaman discharged on ac-
count of the boycott, turned to his
late employer with an air of genial
and iuipersonal regret. "Ob, yes ;

Ilishman ask Melican man send awav

her against the existing coHspiracy to

killed and another of his children was so
badlv injured that it cannot survive. An
old man and woman were carried a mile
and killed. Al. Barber and family es-
caped by the floor of the house remain-
ing when the balance of the structure
was carried away. Fifteen dwellings
were entirely destroyed.

ways on her mind, the baby, the din-
ner pot and the man who was coming
back to growl about both. Hence, in
her habits of mind she became discur-
sive and superficial.. Her short sight-
ed practicalness came from the appli-
cation of immediate and simple reme-
dies. The baby cried ; it must be
soothed. The pot boiled over ; it
must be taken from the fire. The
man growled ; he must be cajoled into
good nature. She never went beyond
the second link in the chain. Her
personal tendency came from think-
ing always of the child and its com-
fort.

Queen Victoria's daughters are said
to lead very dull and humdrum lives.
They are too high to find equals in
society; they must be surrounded
with a certain degree of state and
ceremony ; they have their people ia
waiting, and everybody courtesies or
bows to them. But this is the extent

injure her business. hour membersaiways ueugntiui. xue norai guts in the
Senator's parlors were magnilicent. The of the Bakers' Union, who have been

actively engaged in the boycott, werea icsiuciii a uiu&cl, wim Liie wora con-
gratulations" on his card, was the finest PATENTS.

sixteen rages every Saturday.
Oftentimes Twenty Pages,

Twenty-fou- r Padres.
FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

THE B R A D S T RE KT COMPANY:
(Business Established 1849 Incorporated 1876.;

Cnuiial and Surplus $1,400,000. Executive
Onioes.-iTU-

, 2S1, 283 Broadway, New York.

Merchants, Bankers, Manufacturers and others:
Deak Siks lu addition to our Mercantile

Ajrency Reports we are now publishing a weekly
commercial and financial i.ewspapur in our
name of ,

BRADSTREET'S."

Ch inaman. That all right. He go
back to China pretty good. Bimby
Ilishman send Melican man awav.

arrested on Thursday, on a complaint
of conspiracy, and the grand jury of Caveatsaml Trade Mark. obtained, and allnthebusiness in the U.S. Patent OiHce attendid tofor M(HKKATK PKK8.

Our oflice is omiosite th M. !.,,.,.
Where you go?"the court of general sessions took up

the matter of the boycott against her

of all. Next to this in beauty was the
basket of roses from Secretary and Mrs.
Whitney. A great many telegrams and
letters were received. Among those who
used the wire were Mr. Blaine and his
guest, William Walter Phelps. Nearly
all the Senators were present with their
wives, and many Vermont friends.
Among the guests were Gen. Edward

The government university at To-- i.. "I't;"'' .Patents in less time than those

The HomeliestMan in Morristown,
As well as the liandsoinest, and others,

are invited to call on Geo. K. Woodward
and get free a trial bottle ot Kemp's Bal-
sam for the throat and lungs, a remedy
that is selling entirely upon its merits
and is guaranteed to cure and relieve all

....,.- ,,,,, . MBllllllcion.
Send model ordrawinir. Wo n,li.. .baker'. 'Ihe law construes the of-

fence as a misdemeanor, and the pen
kio, in Japan, is to be raised to a high-
er standard, and celebrated profess

HYDE PARK. - - VERMONT.

CKET TOUH
JOB PRINTING

DONE AT TIIE

This paper is of value and interest to observingors will be invited from different coun
tcntabdity free of charge; ami we matr nocharge unless we obtain a patent.

We refer, here, to the I'ostmister, the Supt. ofMoney Order I W., ami to olUcia Is 'r SPatent Ollice. Kor circular. H.lvi,.., ,1.1. - I

alty attached is a year in the peniten-
tiary or a fine of $500, or both, and business men, particularly onnncrs

Chronic and Acute Consrlis. Asthma.Ripley, Gen. liazen and Miss Kate Field. tries, lour other universities, sec ami manufacturers. H does not deal with cred-
its or furnish ratings, but reports, reviews and
discusses those matters, domestic and foreign.

Bronchitis and Consumntion. Price 50 PC il.,., Ifit, If, I . Ii oiiiiondary in importance, are to be esMost of the justices of the Supreme
Court were there, and many members of

as public sympathy is strongly on the
side of the woman, it is not unlikely cents aud $1. inar25vl that have any bearing upon the business ol this

- . iui.1 . s m your own Stain orCounty, write to !. A. sliow COOnoosite Patent OUco. Wshinaton.'l. C .
tablished. Greek, Latin and someCongress. Boston Herald. mcir grauueur. xnetr incomes are

not to be compared with the revenue
country. Reporting the crops 111 detail, Investi.
gating numerous industries, criticising various
investment securities and ieviewing the markets
are suecial features, while the tariff, monetary.

other languages will be added to the
curriculum of the Tokio university.of the nobility ; their jewels and toi

that the bojeotters may get a useful
lessons; and. would-b- e boycotters all
over the country receive a wholesome
warning.

A Beautiful Easter Card.
The Virgin Salt Co.. of New Haven.
)nn.. are making a grand oiler to intro-ic- e

their salt. Go and ask vour srocer
The game of hazzard, which is pro- - transportation, legal bankruptcy, partnership Para BM Msteia Stock !

Until farther notice rav llolsti-i- imii i.n.i.

lets are interior to the trappings of
many of the ladies who wait on them :

ami hundreds topics are ably I rented, not01 oine
in the interest of political parties or geographicalOnions want rich land, but seven for Virgin Salt and set an lesraut Easterhundred and fifty pounds of nitrate of

they have no 'great estates, or man-
sions, even, but must put up with

may ha seen at my Kisk farm, ahout 1 4thmile west of Hyde Park street, in charge of M r.
Card. In addition we offer an extra in-

ducement: a pair ot Doves boantifullv neenuiiy answer all in.

hibited in every club in England, is
having a great run at Berlin. One
Prince is reported to have kwt $125,-00- 0

in one evening, after having
dropped $500,000 previously, and a
Baron parted with $75,009 on another
evening.

lithograghed in ten colors, as natural asapartments in some half deserted pal-
ace ; and the spectacle thev present

sections, but in tne best ot tne uusineas men ol
the whole country.

It is emphatically the business man's newspa-
per. We solicit your subscription for one year
at live dollars. Very trulv vours,

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY.

Subscribe now for

BRADSTREET'S.

The Rev. VVm. Stout, of VViarton, Out.,
states : "After being ineffectually treated
by seventeen different doctors for scrof-
ula and blood diseases, I was cured by
Burdock Blood Bitters." Write him for
proof.

soda per acre, and four hundred
pounds of super-phosphat- e, will make
any of our ordinary land richer, for
the first crop of onions, than seventy-fiv- e

tone of barn-yar- d manure.

1 V ',y ' "y piruos'I I regard to pcli-re- e, records, Ac. Vll harirainil
l H use of mi pmpertr shouldIaSlSl'HH II "I"'6 W"1' V.M ".'.'"' ' receipt for y nent

e

1 . ) ";niig..., to the h.hlcr thereof. Co :
uniform and imiiartial.

life, on a large card 9x10 inches. Virgin
salt is the cleanest, purest and whitest
salt ever seen or used. A large package
costs only 10 cts. 25-u- i3

of impoverished royalty is pitiable
rather than dignified.

1), lo). it. s


